
personal profile
 
I am a very dedicated, enthusiastic and highly motivated individual. 
I am quick to learn any new task and I am constantly seeking to 
increase my skills. I have amassed a lot of experience over the  
years including great client skills and I am confident being left to get 
on with the work required, I use my initiative creatively as well as 
working to the strictest specifications and tightest deadlines. I work 
well under pressure and am great at motivating those around me to 
work to the best of their abilities, I am a good brainstormer, problem 
solver and I thoroughly enjoy working in the studio environment. I 
have been an active graphic designer for over 20 years and have a 
healthy portfolio of printed work which I can bring to any interview. 

I am an outgoing and friendly person, with excellent communication 
skills who enjoys meeting all types of people. I am punctual, 
reliable and I can supply excellent references. I have a current full 
driving licence and I am available to start work immediately. 

key skills
 
Graphic design, company branding, conceptual artwork, 
mock-ups, typography, client presentations, photo manipulation 
and retouching, logo design, stationary packages, point of sale, 
packaging, flyers, poster campaigns, gift catalogues, brochures, 
magazines, manuals, newsletters, menus, technical drawings, 
illustrations, signage, design and layout, clothing design, professional 
scanning and pre-press. Flash animation, album and CD covers, 
audio mashups, I have even taken to writing articles (Masquerade  
Magazine - see ‘writing’ section of portfolio). I also create and edit 
video footage for different clients.

previous clients

Masquerade Magazine, Slazenger, Nike, Nisa & Costcutter, National 
Tyres, Murco petrol stations, Yates, Jamie Edwards 
(www.trained-brain.com), Innocent Child, UK Leisure, Klaus 
Kobec, Seasons Holidays plus many more. 

venues branded
Bohemia Castlefield, Suede Nightclub, The Milton Club, Dive Bar 
NQ, Manchester Smokehouse & Cellar, El Diablo Tequila & Taco Bar.

interests 

In the last year I have taken up the bass guitar, I enjoy it very much, 
although I always seem to end up playing ‘Stooges’ riffs on a Friday 
night! I also enjoy keeping fit, swimming, photography, movies, 
reading and music. I have always had a fascination for Sharks ever 
since my parents took me to the cinema to see Jaws as a child. I 
swam with them a few years ago, now I dream of one day going to 
South Africa and diving with the Great White Shark. I really want to 
go wingwalking next year too.

Recently I have started to sell my artwork online, I have my own 
online store ‘BitemarkApparel’ where I add my designs to clothing 
and products (see links).

christopher jones
 
   www.bitemarkmedia.com
                   
email    chrisj@bitemarkmedia.com
tel    07826 909 713

skills

adobe creative suite
Illustrator  
Photoshop  
Indesign  
Premiere
After Effects  
Animate

other apps
iMovie  
Dreamweaver
Flash
Flash animation
 
other skills
Photography
Web design
HTML
+ Email marketing / campaigns / mailouts

links

bitemarkapparel  www.bitemarkapparel.com

masquerade magazine  https://issuu.com/bitemark_media
      (click ‘stacks’, then ‘masquerade magazine’)

promo publications  https://issuu.com/bitemark_media/stacks

my vimeo channel  https://vimeo.com/channels/bitemarkmedia

need4speedbadboys  
https://www.youtube.com/user/NEED4SPEEDBADBOYS

(This last link is a Youtube Channel I created as a bit of fun for a community 
of players of the ‘Need 4 Speed’ Playstation game. I have included it here 
to highlight my audio / video editing skills).

experience

2016 - Present   Freelance
2010 - 2016   Lead designer - Light Leisure Ltd
2009 - 2010   Creative director - Masquerade Magazine 
2006 - 2009    Freelance 
2002 - 2006   Late Night Leisure
1999 - 2002   IMA - Integrated Marketing & Advertising 
1996 - 1999   Media House Group 
1995 - 1996   Streetprint 


